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CIRCULAR

The 75th lndependence Day Celebrations will be celebrated in our Campus on the 1-5th of
August, 2021,. Dr. loshi C Haran, Professor, Dept. of Mechanicol Engineering will be hoisting the
National Flag at 9.00am

Venue: ln front of SaraswathiStatue, Academic Block-l.

Aeenda
8.45 AM Assembly
8.50 AM Prayer
9.00 AM Flag Hoisting followed by NationalAnthem
9.05 AM Address by Dr. JoshiC Haran, Professor, Dept. of Mechanical Engineering
9.20 AM Sweet Distribution

Allare requested to assemble by 8.45 AM.

A Bus will be plying from Gandhipuram at 8.00 AM and returning back after the function.

Dean - Faculty of Engineering
To

All Chairpersons-ASE, Dept. of Mass Communication, Dept. of Social work, Amrita Dharshanam

Copy to:

Registrar, Director-Corporate and lndustry Relations, Director-HR, Campus Director, Dean-PG Programmes,
Chairperson-ASB, Dr. S Mahadevan - Deputy Dean, Dr, Joshi C Haran, Professor, Dept. of Mecfranical
Engineering,
Controller of Examinations, Dy. Controller of Examinations, Chairman-Admissions, Head, Office of Students
Affairs, Chairman-Council of Wardens, Professor- Students' Welfare, Head-lCTS, Coordinator- Academics &
lnternational Programmes, Finance Manager, Administration Manager, Administrative Officer, University Office,
Accounts, AUmin. Office, Physical Education Dept, Central Library, All Hostels, Br.Nikileshamirtha Chaithanya-
Central Kitchen, Transport Section, Manager-Gen. Admin I ,ll & lll, GM Purchase Dept, Reception, Canteen,
Security, Clinic, Estate Office, Amrita Office of Communication

For information
Pro Chancellor's Office, Vice Chancellor's Office



 

Date: 15.08.21 

THE 75th INDEPENDENCE DAY REPORT 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Flag Hoisting and Independence Day Speech by Dr. Joshi C Haran 

The land makes us to lead a life of our choice.India is not an ordinary 

nation.India is a nation with lots of differences.India is the only country in the 

whole world where you can see the diversity. 

You can see the man with the darkest skin colour, the fairest skin colour but 

they all feel that they are Indians. And this feeling not like that, even in early 

days, India was a United Nation, though we had so many kingdoms,they all 

lived together in harmony,except for the few,probably that literally cannot be 

avoided.And we should today rededicate ourselves to build this India to its 

original glory. India itself was a very glorious country,we know, from our 

history. The invaders who came to India,instead of learning from India 

destroyed the knowledge which is already there. Its told that the library of 

“Dhakshasheela” burned for three months and thus how the knowledge 



system was destroyed. Even later, we know, in India, we had extremely skilled 

people to recover and bring back the glory.  

          From there, we learned multiplication which is adding so many times. So 

it goes systematically. Whereas Indian Knowledge is totally different. The 

Indian Knowledge, of course, we normally blame the way which is saying they 

didn’t give the knowledge to the younger generation and go. 

 

                   A Snap Shot during his Independence Day Address 

 So when we say we are doing this for an offering to God, what the mind tells 

us is that,I should do this job with complete perfection.So once we all change 

into doing things with perfection,this country without doubt will reach its 

glory.The second prayer which I would also like to give you is 

*प्रजहातियदाकामान्सर्ाान्पार्ामनोगिान।्* 

*आत्मन्येर्ात्मनािषु्टःस्थर्िप्रज्ञथिदोच्यिे।।2.55।।* 

*Prajahātiyadākāmānsarvānpārthamanōgatān* 

*Ātmanyēvātmanātuṣṭaḥsthitaprajñastadōcyatē* 

to hate is human and to forgive is divine. So having done a day’s job with many 

mistakes in the way we need to seek forgiveness from the lord. 



         This discovery of going deep into meditation and they are receiving the 

knowledge is a purely Indian concept, where all the knowledge was gained. To  

 

A Section of Ladies assembled with Social Distancing 

this the slow revival of this great tradition of religion and so on.Many of them 

have come down amidst including our chancellor Mata Amritanandamayi Devi. 

She is ready to show the way, but we are not willing to go. 

       One King was ordered a weaver to weave a saree to his queen.That 

particular artist’s hand was cut off. So he will not again weave clothes like 

that.This is the tragedy which was happened to us.and this is how, from where 

we should really have awakened and bring back those skills and so on which 

we really had. In Bagavath Gita, it says, was it attained by your own effort not 

at the physical level but at the higher level at the mind says 

*कायेन र्ाचा मनसेस्न्ियरै्ाा बदु्ध्यात्मना र्ा प्रकृिे: थर्भार्ाि।्* 

*करोतम यद्यि ्सकल ंपरथम ैनारायणायेति समपायातम॥* 

*kāyēnavācāmanasēndriyairvābuddhyātmanāvāprakṛtēssvabhāvāt* 

*karōmiyadyatsakalaṁparasmainārāyaṇāyētisamarpayāmi* 

Forget all your worldly desires and goals 



 

All the Covid-19 Protocol was followed by participants 

 

 

 

All the Covid-19 Protocol was followed by participants 

 



 

Sweet Distribution at the End of the Function 


